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January 21, 1971 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Scott 
1076 Bay Shore Avenue 
Bay Shore, New York 11706 
Dear Dick and Esther: 
• 
. I did not learn of your decision to leave Abilene except 
indirectly until someone recently passed . on your mimeo-
graphed note of August 4, 1970. Whoever was supposed to 
have -given me a copy of it forgot to do so until Chi:istmas 
time. 
I'm writ:ing just to say 11we miss you but appreciate so 
much all -the elements involved in your decision." I hope 
and pray that things are going well with you there and 
that · this is going to be a good "catch.,.up 11 year for you 
and the family. 
May 1971 be a real year of blessing and growth for all 
of you. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
,, 
I 
.A:ugus·1> 4, 1970 
Although this method o! communicating with friends ia most surely frowned 
upon by those who Jmow and appreciate the simplest pratocol 6 we will neverthelose 
indulge in it beoau:ae there is a need to communicate with all of you in as short 
a time as .poasibleo Please forgive this breach it it should offend~ 
Our plans £01· the fut'Ure are~ we know. being blessed with the proVidenee of 
God, for our faith in Rim. can allow us no Qtber answer for past events and presemt 
peace · of mindo ' 
The Lord willing» we Will return to New York .for another yearo Al though the 
Q1lminer :i.n Abilene has ver1.fiad the ~rs~ desire in me for something deeper than 
high school level science st:ud:l.es., and although it :i.s obvious I would love to 
become involved in uedicaJ. work at. a local hospital , our- present f :Lriancial 
situation Will be mu.ch more positively enhanced after one more year of teaching 
and f:r.ugal living o 
Th.ere are co1.1rsea that wotud help me pass gradtiat.e school entrance e:x.aminat~ons 
available in Long I5land colleges., so I hope to be allowsd to enroll for them this 
fallo To take them :i.n Nev; Yc:rk ,ID uld be a financial savings over ta.ldng them at 
Abilene Christia.'! Collegeo 
Please continue to pJ:-ay for us:, that we might be able to understand our role 
as Ghris:y;ians in todeyris v.orldo Pray that we might ba able to know the LorcPs 
wi.11 for us, that. we w:UJ. know the peace t.hat He gives.9 that we will grow in f'aitll 
from and for Bimt 
-------..,...· _-_·· ________ _ 
As lt now stands.I' 
76 Bay Shore Avenue., 
In His ser-v-lce, 
11.t '?cf-tfk-11?fl-
